
 

Martin Luther 
Supplemental Resources 

Homework for Sunday Discussions 
 
 
 
 

For LESSON 6 
 
Video 3: https://youtu.be/kKQWNgjdS9Q 
 
Write down one insight you gained from this video? 

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
Write down one question that arose from this video? 

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________ 

 
Write one question to ask your classmates on Sunday.  Be sure to write your answer as well.   

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
Write out Ephesians 2:10 

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________ 
(Now, work on memorizing all three verses, Ephesians 2:8-10) 

 
 
Read Romans 1:16-17 
Based on these words, what is St. Paul not ashamed of? 

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
If a teenager was ashamed of the gospel, how might that be evident to others? 

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________ 
Listen to this song: “The Just Shall Live” by Rich Mullins  (lyrics follow on next page) 

https://youtu.be/kKQWNgjdS9Q
https://video.search.yahoo.com/search/video?fr=mcafee&ei=UTF-8&p=the+Just+shall+live+rich+mullin&type=C211US714D20170922#id=52&vid=fe27867e5dfe7bcacc6fec42357c70ac&action=view


 

 
Write down one or two interesting aspects about this song.  Of what does it makes you ponder? 

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________ 
 
"I know the just shall live 
I know the just shall live 
I know the just shall live 
By faith 
 
'Cause You won't let Your Holy One 
No You won't let Your Holy One   (who is being talked about here?) 
You won't let Your Holy One 
See corruption in the grave 
 
Because He put His trust in You 
Because He put His trust in You   (who is the He/His and who is the You?) 
Because He put His trust in You 
Many shall be saved 
 
And I know that You will raise them up 
I know that You will raise them up 
I know that You will raise them up 
On the last day 
 
For the Lord looks down on the sons of men 
To hear the cries of the innocent 
And the guilty will not stand 
For the day of reckoning soon will come 
And the whole world will see justice done 
By the Lord's almighty hand 
 
So I'm telling you the just shall live 
I know the just shall live 
I know the just shall live 
By faith 
 
And You will raise them up 
I know that You will raise them up 
That You will raise them up 
On the last day 
 
And the prayers stand where the fighters fell 
And time testifies with the tale that it tells 
That the meek shall inherit the earth    (cool imagery, eh?) 
And the Church advances on the gates of hell 
And she clings to a light that will not be quelled 
By the kingdoms of this world 


